Genealogia Gaulsich (verwelt)
Dear Sirs,

I am the wife of Arthur Kho and also the daughter of Naishi, father of George. I am George's sister.

With kind regards,

Naishi Kho

Way Muide Worke - can give list & follow-up until all sisters.
Iliao

Male

35 ish.

Wife: Khooalla

Sons: No children.

Father: Iam chua - dead. Was he a headman? Yes, if Iam chua -

Mother: Be - dead.

Brothers: Bo.


Sister: Nowka - married? No, too young.

Wife's father: Khooalla

Mother: Nisa - is here. Wears headband black and white. Ear rings.


Sisters: Gasa - a young girl. Here.

Mother's father: Koo Noah - living? dead

Mother's mother: Omaga - at Shah dun. Living.

Mother's brothers: No.

Mother's sisters: Nis - at Shah dun. Married to Komutsa.

Nowka - here, with a baby. Wears black and white necklace. Married to Benow. 2 sisters, Nowka + Nis, married to same man.
Inf. Nisa + Nowka.

Gow, husband of Nisa and Nowka.

Father: Iau
Mother: Khealla

Brothers: Tuqua - dead.
Iau, dead

Sisters: None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bau</th>
<th>Female, First wife of /Gow, the headman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Husband</td>
<td>/Gow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children</td>
<td>No sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khoa//a, daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ung!ka, daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father</td>
<td>/Gami, dead. Was headman of Tsumque.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>/Nisa, alive, with /Gow's group.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers and sisters</td>
<td>/Gow, man, married to Dee!Khow. Live with /Gow, headman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>/Gui (the informant in this case) married to //Noshay, have a baby daughter, //Nisa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>//Au, youngest brother, not married, too young. Is here, wears an ostrich plume in his hair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>//O//ovay, woman, married to Koo/oah (sounds like that, could be a Tuqua), both Koo/oah and //O//ovay are here.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bau

Husband /Gow, first wife

Father /Gami, dead, was he a headman? Yes, of Tsumgui.

Mother /Nisa, alive, with /Gow's group, because he's married to Bau.

Brothers /Gow, first brother. Married? Dee/Khow over at werft
* /Qui, he's married //Noshay—daughter, ≠ Nisa, a baby girl, nursing
Youngest brother here has ostrich plume in head.
≠ Au, not married, too young

Sisters None

Is Bau older than /Qui? Yes, she's eldest.
//o// ovay, husband Koo/oah here, he didn't remember her.

Co-wife Igoin (Eliz. Lar. Gae)
Di/Khao
Old woman with headband /On or Doin
First wife of /Gui, headman of IV.

Husband
/Gui

Son
Ti/Khao, his wife //Guse or Twan (/Khoa)
or both?

Brothers and sisters
Ti/Khao (dead) elder brother
//Guse, younger sister
Tsa, younger sister
Gaese, brother?
Qi gae's group here Oct 29

† Nisa m to † Khanu d. old woman
  ndu g Qi gae
  by same mother - i 110 groove d.
  lives with her bro. Qi gae

II Gune. otte 195. also married † above † Khanu. d.

Khoa 11 a " " dau. f 1110 m. t Qae (here)
Baeu. dau f + Nisa. live, write 98

† pretty girls
  f there are dau. f Nai t Tsam gao. from Nao Nao.
  They are related.

† Khanu (not known) his mother is Nai
  Karu his wife. a chued.

† Gue. dog with skins. Baeu is his mother in law.
  m. to ! Huga.
  Qao headman f ii path in law.

Dog flew with † Khoa 11 a above. His name Breui
  got it from Nao Hap Dog is young.
  Training it to hunt. in shooting things.
  They have nothing to give skin to eat.
  Unless they shoot some thing.
  They say they are having skin for tomorrow.
  He does not go out alone & hunt.
  He eats old bone.
  When he kills some thing the skin
  he go to the nurse.
  The nurse is Qwambo.
Phaalil's dog 4x5 opened his mother's Karoo, got into it to sit. Her legs around his waist. Not to sleep. Just sit.

It is the law of Ovambo to give a dog to work to take the skin. The Ovambo gave some food to feed the dog. It is finished. They skins got to remove.

When the Ovambo gave the dog to its husband he said you dau. This is no Karoo. When the dog killed the beast the dau will have a skin. They will keep the dog.

The Ovambo is her husband's twin.

The woman with the Ovambo is her husband's father's sister. No the rest. If the father has a dau the dau is the wife of the Ovambo.

Zolla son of Karoo's husband's father is brother.

Kuzze it is her dau. It to Ovambo did. Her husband's (igara) father.

Debe

Dill Khoao
Elizabeth's Notes

//0//ovay

Husband
Female, about 10 years
Koo/oah
Koo/Au
Father
Mother
Kooshay
Brothers
/Gow
/Qui
Same as #1.

/ghiсли
Bаun

1Ti: Ray's group
//Noshay
Husband ? /Gow
Father  /Gow, living? Yes. Where? at Kyky
Mother /Kooshay, living? Yes, at Kyky
Brothers /Gishay, younger than //Noshay. //Noshay is eldest, married? Too young
/Au, a child
Bo, a baby
Sisters None

Was this was the woman from again who danced with the head movement? If Aspiyan a Indian dancer? No son no from Ali'Gnu's group?
September 12

Koo/oah

wife: //0//ovay, gone to Gura. How old? About 10 years old.

sons

Daughters

None

Daughters

None, he's too young. Just married. His first wife was Khoa, but she's dead. No children. Cause of Khoa's death? Doesn't know. She got sick. How long ago did she die? She was sick for three months. When? Long ago.

father /Guyshay

Mother

Gasa

brothers /Tugua, but dead, married, no. Died before he married. /Guyshay, dead followed Ung|ka. Married? Wife dead.

sister

Ung|ka, oldest, married but husband is dead. Naishee. Son -- Guyshay, here with /Gow h' group, about 15. Wears strings of balck under his arms.

Tuka's group
19i!Qae o group. present in July 6, 1953

19i!Qae

1. Naoka 1st wife
   1. son Qeo 1½ yrs
   2. dau Bau
   3. son Khami 3
   4. dau Khoa 1

2. Naik 2nd wife sister of Naoka
   1. son Qao 1½ yrs

3. Goa 3rd wife niece of Naoka
   1. Qeo 1½ yrs

4. Naqo old woman mother of Naoka

5. Naoga niece of Qeo

6. Qeo 1st wife her mother was Naia, d. a sister of 19i!Qae
   1. dau Khami 11a (tall) Hus. 10qei worked on wood
   2. ungka short wife
   3. qasa baby 6-7 mo

7. Gia 2nd wife her mother was Hua, d. a sister of 19i!Qae
   1. son & Qoa 6
   2. son Khami 7-8 months

8. Naia 1st wife (blue beads)
   1. son Qei above whose wife is Ungka dauy Bau
   2. dau Khami 11a (feather) Hus 19120 old jersey
   3. qasa girl 9 n so blue beads
   4. son Qeen 2 yrs. copper neck + white head ornament

9. Naoka the wife
   1. son 1900 baby with black + white beads
Qa Koa
Kho Koe - sister j. guia
Gao half-brother j. guia
Bo " deh 1 Khoa sej j. Bau
Bo " 1 Ku Solng ..., gara deh. j. 11.00
Bo " 9 shap baby girl

10 men
9 women
4 young
3 girls
3 babes
3 females

4 men
1 big bow
2 other bows
17
38

38 checks
Should these go under clusters of people (115 interpreters) or be held out to use with genealogy material? -or add #1021 - for

Do not free with Genealogical Material
At Qi Gae's wedding.

Qi Gae.
Haoga. 1Naoka

Nai.

Qi Gae. No. Naoga. 1Naoka

Bau. No children.

TSAMGAO. 1


Bau. 1Iungka.


Toise. 1Kleo.

Bau. 1Kleo.

Bau. 1Naoka.


Bau. 1Naoka.


Qi. Gua. 1Weli. 1Anda. 1Nelson. No. 1She has blue beads on head.


This Kove. Girl who many bracelets and clothes.

To the group across the road related to this group.

To me. Her husband. 1Kleo. 1Daughter. 2.
Khuan 11a + 11a0 - dau of Di! Khoa Tô 1. Gái - 1940 2 Mo.
11 Kuan 11 Quê dau 1 go0 Mo. Ban 14-15 Mos.
= Nia + 11a0

Khuan 11a 1 yr.

Mong gique! Khoa - 1 NSôka / Ti! Kay / Khoo

Ban +1 sam - Nai /ok

Mong Kuan sai / Toni Sàgai - /ungka - Sa gai

Khuan 11a at go! 1906 / Iëshay - ok

Ban + 1 go0 - ?

Khuan 11a + gau / Qin

Di! ai + gau / 1 gai
Qiae came to Tsun Que because his 2 sisters, Jf Nisa were wife of Khami, son of 1 gao, who was head man of Tsun Que. Qiae made himself head man over the Tsun Que group because he is old and he says he and their father were living there.

1 gao had 2 sons, Khami and Jg Qui. Khami, h. 1 gao's sister is said to be a headman.

Jg Qui, the first son

Jg Qui's husband, Jf Ko 10, sister of Qui Neander. He was father of 1 gao, Peace.

1 gao Music was named for his father's father. 1 gao - ie Jf. 1 Khami + 1 Qui.

It was said that 1 gao Music is now to be headman of Tsun Que because he has 1 guma's son, Jg Ya. who was his 1 Qui Na.
T/Kay's group. E's notes

See geneo chart added to bp chart.
1Khoa wife of Dami  

Father's father  Kau Ila
Mother  1Khoa  She was named in her
Mother's father  11Iao
Mother's mother  11Klunga

Father  Gao
Mother  Bau

Brothers and sisters
No brothers
Sisters no elder
She is oldest

Y. brothers  Kau Ila  d.  Married to Iqasa  d.
children  none
Y. sister  11 Iu  d.  Unmarried

Father's brothers  1Tuoi (Tuay)  Write last.  M to Bilkhood.
lives 1 dau  1Khoa  When is she here  M to 1940

Father's only sister  11 Iu  d.  M to Gao  d.
children  son  Kau Ila  at 11 Iu  Khoa  date
Mother's brother  None

Sisters  none

\[ 1Khoa \text{ is at}  \text{San an gai gai} \]
Na'isi's father +9 mo.  
(Fa 1930)  Mo Khuailla

Brothers: +qao d.  j Ban and qae  
  Hani

Sisters: 1930 d.

Fa, fa.

Khuga's Wq. Na'isi.

Fa +qi'qae
Mo. Zu II Kho

Brothers: gai dum 1 gai she
Sisters: jgam d.
  Hai. d.
Genealogy of /Gui¹ of Group VI  
Age Late 30's

Naisi d. ³ ¹ /Gui' Nebul. Del.  
1st wife
Karu d.  
Demi XI wife

/Khao woman XI

2nd wife
Nai  
Kho//o /Gui
Bo d. /Gaosecured  
Khuani//a d. /Gao secured  
M. to.Gao d. /Gui VI secured  
Naisi wife /Guse VI /Gao secured

3rd wife
/Gasa d.  
/Gui d.  
W. Di//Khao  
y. Khuani//a d.  
Naisi d.  
wife /Huga IX  
Married again to /Gui IX

/Goo IX  
1 wife /Huga  
Bau IX /Goma a young boy
2 /Gaia  

/y. //Asa d.  
woman /Gasa d.

/h. //Gasa d.  

/Guka man d.  

/Huga woman at Herero reserve /Gosa d.  
H. Gao d. /Gasa d. woman /Naisi IX  
H. /Naisi IX  
/Gaese boy IX (Gao)  
Gao boy IX Gao /Nisa woman IX Gao
Her other name is Di//Khao
Gu//na woman VIII h. Gaese VIII

|Gu| Goin man IX
w. Kove IX

//Guse d. woman
Kho//o VIII
w. Ga man

//Guse VIII
woman h. Xama
Gao VIII girl
Gao VIII

Gao VI man
w. Haoga VIII
w. Di|ai--
|Naisi
Gao

≠Nisa woman d.
was w. /Gao
Khan//a woman
VIII h. //Ao
VIII

|Nam 3i

≠U d.
Goishay born
1953

Gui's
mother
/Gasa's
father
/Guka

Bo d. man
w. Kave d.

|Guka man d.
w. //N
|Naisi d.
w. //Guse
No children

Mother
//Guse

≠Goma d. man
September 24, 1952

Poor informant.
Mixed up genealogy.

Husband

Children
TsamKhe son
Gaese son

Father

Mother

Brothers and sisters
Gaeman married to Gaese children

Father's father

Father's mother

Father's brothers and sisters
Gao d. married to Xama here at Gaigea

Mother's father

Mother's mother

Mother's brothers and sisters
Does not know. 'Maega, her mother, was with us last year. Cf. Bob's list. Interesting that IU does not know. Cf. Gau!

IU's first husband was Gaee, the very tall man from Gaee, now married to
IU continued

/\Goma and IU were married before Di!ai and Gao. Di!ai was
first married to /\Goma d. same name as ours. They had Khuan//a d.
!Gai d. (guy). They lived at Kause (Cow shay) south of here.
First pan from here to south. They lived with Debe. (IU's Di!ai's Fu)

When IU and /\Goma were married Debe was living. TsamKho and
/\Gaese were born before Debe died. Debe used to get water at two
places. Karu other side of name—dry in summer; Gautscha too.
/\Gaese d. and Gao d. two big headmen used to get water at Gautscha
too. But Debe was a bigger headman. They were related to Debe.
Their women here.

/Gui married to /\Nai with /\Gae (here last year) is son
of the above /\Gaese.

If a man is very thirsty he has no time to ask the headman.
He just drinks. It was the old law of the old people to ask the
headman. They know where they belong. Each belongs to a place.

* Does their hot mean that Gui is
Tenchman for !Naoka & Nai We are T Kap
That thru I am offspring of Gusley reference
law. So this is what gives T Kap Gus
entire to Gautscha
October 7, 1952

Man

/Gae from Gam her 1st husband. Cf. Xama's notes October 7.

Father

Debe

//Haaga

Mother's brothers and sisters

Debe was oldest

/Gise (ga she says) d. married to /Nisa. Do not know where /Nisa is. They know of one child Gae dead.

Guea man married to Gowa. Gu!oe is dead. Do not know where Gowa is nor where the children are. Children

Gao

Di!ai

//Ae

//Huga

//Khea d. married to Gau. This is our old Gau. Children

//Huga

//Guse

Gao

//Gise

Mother's father

//Ae

Mother's mother

/\U (na means older)

Mother's brothers and sisters

Sao man d. married to /Nisa d. Children

/Khea d. married to /Gao d. Children

//Bo married to Bau

//Gao woman married to /Nani at cigarette

//ana

//Gaene married to /Gao at cigarette

//Guse married to /Gau at cigarette

/Huga married to /Gui d. 1st 2nd unfinished. of Gao map. Gaee gue hi

//Guse

//Gema

//Gau

/Gase
Bushmen Visits

The gama group came to visit early in Sept., about 1-3
1911. Gaa, Duma often from gama visited a few days
at a time, four times by Sept. 22.
They were here in the giraffe Sept. 13.
"Gladder." 22

Gama's sister Haoga and her husband - only - Sept. 15-18
from Kai Kai.
Kama II and his wife II gama + children stayed here
old gama Sept. 18-19 from gama. Went to Kai Kai.

Bo and his wife + Nisa are visiting near Gama's home
Sept. 23. Bo's tallin gaa is Gama's husband (gama's)
Bo Gama is his fuma. They are from gama.

Haoga (our impka) went to Kai Kai to fetch his brother Sept.

U + Shi. Ai + II gama visited gama stayed overnight Sept. 18-19.

A group arrived Sept. 23.
Is this the same group V11? If so, qase n. ? #9ma. n. n. n. 1900

Qase headman. His place is 5 miles away. Kautsha #9ma says he is the headman. + This qase is in.

1900

Iqumi V11 is here. Has 2 wives. Bow & Xama.

1st wife 1 vine dm. Iqumi

2nd wife = Nida

1 Nusa M. 1 Naai Si. children + 9ma.

Qumi with + 9ma.


F. Khuwa IIa. 17, 18

Bab. Khoop. 12

(gasa d. I Nusa + Naai Si) M. to Iqumi

Live with + 9ma. Children = 1 S. Xama

& 11 Gase. Baby

1 Khoop M. & Demi

Live with + 9ma.

Demi is bro of I Khoop?

Children = Kusu. d.

? 3rd Khuwa? e. Cnr. un

Khuwa II a. Gaa sec. 8 yrs.

This qase is the Medicine man. Gaa boy 8 yrs.

Be = Who helped me get Quinda's son. I Quinda son of 1 Gase.

Feb. Sept 30

1 Gasa d.

1 Gumi small boy

1 Gase M. & 9ma with helmet

Live with + 9ma. Children

This acquired without interpreter using Kus terms

Supposedly correct.
Guess at numbers for present.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Girls</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Boys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XII</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tak Tak x1
Group UI  Gau Tacha  

Nucleus

# Goma  Headman  age 30's
1 wu  his wife  age 30

2 Tsam K his eldest son  11-12

3 Qae se  "  gna  "  8-9

4 Naogga  " baby dau. born Sept 4, 1952

Qao  Medicine Man  40's

1 Biai  his wife, sister of wu  30's

2 !Nai  his dau

3 Qae se  "  son  baby 3

1 Qui  late 30's

1 Qae se  his wife  dau of Qao

1 Naissi  his son  6

1 Qao  "  4

Gau  old widower  60-70

!Huga  his daugher, a widow  38-40 sister of Qui

Qao  "  son  17  was in Kai Kai came

Qae se  "  15  "  "  "  3
Fri Aug 1 1952

At camp at 19am

(Triangle affair - Relative Y & Toma)

11 ao young man with 11 ao (ou! ou) who was at Gantoli last year - in blue shirt. He has been at Ky Ky. Visiting his sister Dr. Khao.

Zung ka is at Ky Ky too, visiting (Nkg le! Nkga) his father. Qase (Bushman pronunciation)

I qe I qe

Bushmanas qeq Xa Xa) his sister

(to check is 11 Gase (11 Gase Eng. pro) Gau (On old)qeq is at Ky Ky visiting - will return to Gantoli

11 Gase (11 Koo sha) is at Ky Ky too. 11 ao lives at

Aqam with Muskinfan

11 ao young man of blue shirt, (above).

wife dead. This write. Cause: Complaints / head ache / cough

son 1 qeq little boy

daugther 1 Nkga (1 Nq eq ka) married. Husband is: Khuta

Di 11 Khao 1 seq girl

brother sister older 1 ge! qeq qeq (Tee Kay) dead. Not married

1 Nk ga (1 Nq eq ka) dead

Di 11 Khao, her husband is 1 seq. Tsam qeq

Khooraq and 11 ao. Both barren.

death Gowa (Koo). His husband is 1 ge! ge. Tee Kay he is dead too. No children

Tsam qeq son of Di! Khao. Big boy returns

father 1 qeq dead

Mother 1 Nkga (Nkga 1nq eq ka) dead

father's brother 11 ao

Mother Gowa (Koo) 1 seq child.

Tsam qeq younger. Di! Khao his wife

Their children Goma, eldest son married

! Nkga (1nq eq ka) daughter

15 Mane to 15 J 15 (G15) (Koo) Muskinfan
father's sister continued from previous page

Tsangga's children

father's sister - Khawo; not married - dead
mother's mother 1 qi'qi'ge (Tee Kay) dead

brother younger 1 qise (1 qishe) died
married to Gu'ia na
their children 1 & daughter
married to gao They have a son 1qi'qi'ge (Tee Kay)
where do they live? 1 & gao
at qawu oliver side of Ky Ky
who is headman a beelmania named Insook. They help him

sister None.

1 qi'qi'ge father - where did he live? 1 qam
1 & 20 was born here.
1 & gona was born at 1 qam too.

would I do explain how 1 & gona (our Tiuma) is headman at gantche? Gantche belong to him. 1 & (our gona)
did I do's father 1 & his brother belong to - what going on 1 qam our this place 1 qam belonged to 1 & father
1 qi'qi'ge, he die, and 1 Khan had to ask water 1 & father. Tsangga took the place 1 qi'qi'ge father. When his father died
how old was 1 & when his father died? a small boy
1 & too small to be headman. Why is
1 & as a headman? Qen When Bushmen were a cleaner people they would know to ask water 1 & turn. And they are stupid and do not know the proper way.
old # Torn
7/16 am
Husband of /Gan, father of //Guse
/Gan
/\Ao
IU (\x03) - - - - - - -

/Goma ego is first
/Gunda second d. married to //Guse--//Guse is at /Gan not married again. Lives with
Guilgai in group IV with Debe
Children--none
Guta d. married to /Khoe d. children
//Guse d. girl
/muga (is Therese's wife.)

/Guse d. husband Gao d.
Children:
Gau - this is our old Gau father of //Guse
and muga
\Gao - this is the father of the boy with
red powder, has mustache, wife of Gasa
Children
Gao son
\Muga (Ungka) d. daughter
Gesa daughter
\Zeni (This means the last. Gisa was the last)

//Mega! Nowka is at !Gum!guri her husband
Debi d. children
Gao
Dilai ours
IU ours
Zuma d.
\Gao with his mother at !Gum!guri (lame)
//Guse d.
Old woman with cowerie shells on tab.

\*Goma

//Ao, eldest son, wife \*Nisa (Gautscha with Gase?) Children are
\*Kho, baby daughter
\*Gase, boy (dead y.)
\*Gama (dead)
\*Gunda, boy with smashed toe, second son
wife \*Huga, \*Gama engaged only
\*Gao, third son, engaged to \*Nisa here.
\*Guse, eldest daughter, first wife of Gao helmet.
\*Hooga, daughter (dead)
Demi, son (dead)

\*Gunda

\*Hooga

Kwau/\*a, sister, is here, married to Gau, medicine man.
Demi, younger brother, (dead)

\*Gasa

ShuKho

None

\*Khamsi (dead y.)

\*Goma

Kwau/\*a

\*Naisi (dead) brother, married to /Asa.
Children are
Karu (dead) married to /Guse (dead)
\*Haoga married Gao at \*Hama which is Samangaigai.
\*Nisa, sister, married to /Ao. Children
\*Tum, boy, (dead) Child-/Ao, not here.
2--September 11, 1952

Na Khoa (or Twa) boy (dead)
|Naasi, boy, wife dead, child-/Gase at
Gautscha, is small, not married.
Be, boy No can't be right

When she says someone is dead she gestures with left
hand as tossing over right shoulder.

She once said her name was |Gam ma, a diminutive or is
it Tam ma.
September 11
No interpreter

Nisa
Husband  //Ao, guide, our guide of last year, &
Children Khuan/a, daughter
Gaese, daughter (dead)
Gam, daughter (dead)
Father  #Gao, at Gam with Herero group, #musigan
Mother  Khowa
Younger sister  #Ou (dead). Points up—a koo=dead
Brother  #Gui

Do not xerox
Hand a copy
Nisa

Husband
//Ao, guide, our guide of last year, am i old

Children
Khuan //a, daughter
Gaese, daughter (dead)
/Gam, daughter (dead)

Father
#Gao' at /Gam with Herero group, musigan

Mother
Khowa

Younger sister
/6u (dead). Points up—a koo=dead

Brother
/Gui

September 11
No interpreter

1955 visited at Gaubedel. Will + Nisa c for me.

He Beo? He Fo?
Nisa
Husband /Goi
Children TsamKho, son
≠Gao, daughter
Father /Gaese
Mother 1Nae
Brother ≠Goma

Second wife of /Gui—other wife is /Doin

This Ooi is the old brother of her geneology
Gao and wife & gma at Gaulscl.

Khoa
Wife 1 Khoa. d. (a qin ki = dead) ! Hugs & 1 Grea were from
when she died.
Daughter 1 Hugs (Nipa)
I gase. wife 1 Gua.

Sons
1 Gise (Gee. Shai.) They stay with Hremaos Vause.
Working in them. Not working have
1 Tann d. as child.
Brothers 1 Toma. Who have cattle.
Other 1 Toma. Who have cattle.

father
Gao d. lived at Now! Qia (rhymes with qay ya.)
Mother
Gise d.
Father's
Father's
Mother & Qia (2 names? No. means old mother)
brothers no
Sister elder 1 Khoa. 1 Gise (Gee. Shai.)
Children Flem.
Mother's
Father's
Mother & Qia (2 names? No. means old mother)
Brothers no
Sister elder 1 Khoa. 1 Gise (Gee. Shai.)
Children Flem.

New Name Sao. No Leg. M. to tam. Qia's cousin's wife.
Was gao name for his father? Yes. 1 Toma. Bushman (Taba. Name? So for hi
Gao write helmet is gau's twin game.
Children of Qaa's sister:
Khaa. Un married. d.
Qaa d. married to Qua. II had children. gis. 8° d.

Khoa q. 8° d.

Khoa is at Qaa wa. Not married. Lives with her mother. After her parents' death, 8° gis. 8°. Man not seen here yet.

Sao + Nisa. Clue die. Khoa d. m. to Qaa d.

Nusa
Qaese
Qaase (guy shag)

Khoa - Qaa are dead. Children are at cigarette.

Nusa m. to Qaa. She at Khoa. a place. Now Nusa is working.

Qaese m. to Qaa d. Nusa is at cigarette. Khoa has no cigarette.

Qaase d. Un married.

Gunda + Khoa. Clue die. Nusa married to Khoa at Qaa.

Qaase d.

Qaase m. to Tam. See geneos on clue die.

Haaca. Qaa's mother's younger sister. Mother of Li.

Her husband. Debt.
Quoi crude
Di'ai cus Wi
Kan' a her Ba.
September 19, 1952

Gae m., #Goma, Guse all joined uninvited. I am glad they do not avoid interviews but join.

Kaan/a

Wife

Man 30's built skerm next old Gau.

//Guse

Children

/Gi!gae at KaiKai son
Gae a nursing baby boy
Dila!ai daughter 6 or 7
Karu daughter

Brothers and sisters

/Gase brother dead
(/Gui) elder sister Ju!Khe
(Tsi) younger sister Karu
(Tsi) Dila!ai ours wife of /Gui guide of last year.

Father

/Gae

Mother

/Gasa

Father's father

Kang/a

Father's mother

Karu

Father's brothers and sisters

/Gase d. elder brother married to !Haoga d.
(Nowka) Their children
Kham at gura married to Be lame man
Gae

!Haoga

/Gui d. younger brother married to /Gae
their children
/Gasa d. married to Dam d. Their children
Guna at Gowa
/Gui at Gowa
Kang/a man at cigarette married to /Khe!a
/Huga at cigarette married
Dila!ai d. sister married to Dam d. Children
Bau m. to Dam cigarette. *Children below
Gao boy m. to #Gae at cigarette-child #Huga
#Gae girl
/Gase d. boy
The children of Bau and Dam above are
Nao boy at cigarette
#Goma d. at cigarette
#Gasa girl at cigarette.
Kan//a continued

Mother's mother

Mother's brothers and sisters

Chu!khè Zu!khè

/Gui elder brother married to $Nisa-
KaiKai their children
Ta be girl
$Goma
Gao
$Nisa
Khoè d. younger sister married to Gao d.
Children
$Goma d.
/Gase d.
Bau d.
//Guse

At skerm next old gau. They are leaving today to go to gura.

Husband

Kāu/ā

Children

/Gī gaˈe, son, at KaiKai, boy of first buck ceremony.
Gao, son, a nursing baby
Dījai, daughter, 6 or 7
Karu, daughter, 5

Father

/Gao same as interpreter (dead)

Mother

/Gasa

Brothers and sisters

Gao, brother, married to //Goˈkobɛ at gura. Children-no. They are still young.

#Goma, brother (dead) young
Khowa, sister, (dead) unmarried
Hoaga, not sister of #Gisa, married to Dam? Their children—young, no children.

Father's father

Gao

Father's mother

//Guse

Father's brothers and sisters

#Goma, brother, (dead) unmarried
Khowa, sister, (dead) married to #Nao (dead) Children:
#Huga (dead) married to /Gui who is at gowa.
Gao (dead) married to Diˈ/khəo at KaiKai married again to #Goma.

Mother's father

#Goma

Mother's mother

/Haˈega /Nowka

Mother's brothers and sisters

Gao, brother

#Nai, sister, married to Gunda (dead)
#Nai is at gowa—lives with? married again to Kang/a. Children by Gunda
/Gase — Bau at gowa

#Goma at gowa married to /Gisa.
/Gose

Her father came from Name
Dilai

Wife of our /Gui, guide of last year

/Gui

Husband

2 children died
/Gasa-/Khoa, 2 names, I asked why. Dilai laughed and said /Khoa is the name of /Gui's sister and I said she must also have my own mother's name.

Children

#Gao (dead)

Father

/Gasa (dead)

Mother

Brothers and sisters in order of birth

/Kha//a, man, married to //Guse. They live at Nama. I have genealogies of both at III at /Gam.

Zu/Kho, woman, married to /Gi/Gae. Their children are
/Gao (dead)
/Gase (dead)
#Gao (dead)

//Guse, married to /Sao at /Gam. Sao went to Bechuanaland with Musinjau.

Karu, woman, married to Kha//a at /Kave

Children are
/Gui (dead)

Kha//a, not married, at /Kave

Dilai, ego

Gase (dead)

Why is Musinjau away so long? She does not know. They clean teeth with charcoal.

Father's father

Kha//a

Father's mother

Karu

Father's brothers and sisters

/Gui, man, married to //Gao. Son is Kha//a

Gase, man, married to /Hao. Children are [Khu] the lame man with crutches, married to Be. They live at Nama.

#Gala (dead)

Dilai, woman

Mother's father

#Goma (dead)
2—September 30

Mother's mother

Mother's brothers and sisters

Tso\n
\/\n
Gui, man, married to Nisa at KaiKai
Children are
\#Khawo, boy, at KaiKai
\#Goma, boy, married to Bau, at Kai Kai visiting here
Gao, boy, at Kawe
/Gasa, girl, at Kai Kai
Bau, girl, at Kawe
/Gise, man, (dead) married to Bau (dead)
Their children are
/Gose, girl, at Gui Dom other side of Gura
/Gui, boy, married //Khuga of eaten breast
/Khoa, woman (dead) married to Gase (dead)
Their children are
\#Goma, boy, (dead) married to //Guse (dead)
Bau, woman (dead) married to (no one)
died young
Karu, boy (dead) died young
[Handwritten text on the page]
Moltin's father: Tame d. is here
ii. Moltin. I qasa d.
Brothers: Sebas
e & Nais
Sister & Kuan i. 2nd
ii. Guir i. 
ii. Neva // Gaa d

(Quina
Gunna: qaa, motha)

Above: I Nais i. d. m. to Kau d. Children? Demi is here

No part was checked a 9th time.

Kuan i. 2nd. Toforana d.
Children: I Nais i. 2nd. 

ii. Nam Si. c/old age' 
ii. Gaa i. at VIII n. IX
I Gaa d.
I Guir. does not know his wife. no children.

I Gaa m. does not remember children.

Father's father: Gao had 2 wives. 1st Kholo. 2nd Kho Kove
Kho Kove's children were: Nisa. II Gaa. I Gaa. (two of father's sisters who are Nisa. II Gaa.

I Khoo. - wife of Demi. her father is Gao. 2nd. mother was loan.

This is poorly. Mixed. Guir. his sister.
They say this Demi is the Tame above. I Goo. She Tame who told me about the dance.
Falta's brother + sister

1 Qase 
2 Qase

Khaenii 

At a place called Dobe next to Kobe

of above
1 Qase. M to Qui/Na. (qoo's mother. this qase is qao's father)
qao's brother + sister,
1 qase
qao (qoo)
2 Nisa
Khaenii

of above
1 qase. M to qao - these are here in Kuan's
2 Nisa. M to qao. He is here qoo's predecessor
lies in /qase's group. Married to wife 2 Nisa
qao's daughter. Who is small as Xawa.

Imp: qao has no children.
2 Nisa (i) had a son /qui. He is small
/qui lives with his father's father.
Who is /qui and /Diai

qao (qoo)
1st wife /Naaga.
Children by 1st wife /Naaga.
2 Nisa

qao M. to /qui.
qao M. to qase young.
2 Nisa M. to qoo see above

qao + /qui - children

qao. M wife /Diai
qao's father other qao had 2 wives
Klio Kova was the one. Klio Kova d.
Her children & Nisa
11 qaa
1 qi' qaa

Of above
& Nisa m to Khani Khamid
Their children Bau m to qao where hide is in tree
qao m to bil khao with qao's group
1 qui m! No one else was qao's group
1920 m to un m. group.
1926 husband: Qase father: jeli wife: 9170.

Son: Naisa: 9a0

Brother: no brother.

Sister: Khausil: aq. Husband: qoma d...

Their children: No children.

Father: Naisa: 1d

Mother: Qasa

Father's father: Demi

Father: Qasa

Brother: Quesi wife: Khausil: Husband: 9oma d... Qase d. Qase ol. Qase qai

Gyu! Na: Qase...

Mother's father: Quuka (Tooka)

Mother: Qasa

Brother: Quuka wife: Kausi d. Wife: 117. No children

Mother: Qase

Father: Naisa: 1d wife: Haoza: Children: No children

Brother: Qama: wife: No: still young

Sister: None.

I see: Father: Naisa had 2 wives: First was Kausi

Their children: Demi: who is here: wife: Qase


Quka: Na: d

Khan: aq. Here many.

Kausa (Empa) d. y.

Qasa here in.

O: Trim with another time:

Qase is cousin: in his father.

Jan old: his uncle's house.

Tsau sa = 2.

Jim Na 1.
Gao = wife of Khaa

Gao and Khaa's children:
- Gaa
- Lunga
- Qase

Khaa's wife: Nartsi

Nartsi's children:
- Qase
- Gao
- Lunga

Khaa, Qase, Gao, and Lunga's children:
- Gaa
- Lunga
- Qase

Khanlā: Husband of Qao

Qao's children: Khaana

Khanlā has a son: Nartsi's d. wife d.
Qui continued:

God! Not qao at 
their children

! Kho #0

 Qui r
Qao
Dilkhoo + Missa
This is 11 Khan 11a
a mix-up.

Khan 11a + Gona
Dow si
! Not si
Qao
1 gana

This seems to
be serious.
Other errors
Not Qui r Dilkhoo
Qau r - Qui is very small, do not know if
they had children.
KhoKheve

Children

2nd wife of /Gaese, her father,?

//Nisa last married to Khami d. Gao's group IX. Their children

Bau married to /Gao headman—children

Khan //a woman married to /Gui IX

no children

Image woman married to /Gui IX

Gao married to Di //Khae IX

no children

/Gui married to 1Gaese IX

//Nisa daughter

/Guase 2nd IX married to Khami d. same as above. Children

/Khae woman d. married to Gu!kua

no children

/Khaia man married to Khea d.

//Kho Kheve married to Gu!kua same as above.

//Gao is wide faced boy from Gura—Gura group here.
Guess, mother gave our brother now say no guess. Guess in again.

Guess mother till Khao wife till Khao is salsa gave gas's fall
+ guess mother Saa.

Who is Nina engaged to. Guess son. Guess is grandma's bro Saa mother
Gis gaa lai. J. Gasa salsa till Khao wife till Khao. Liis le 2 wire?
Who is Doi dau till Khao. Married? Gas?
Guess mother till Khao. All mixed up. Get clue. Bring till Khao. Who belong to Bluei group. Click.
Gee gas again.

Guess to till Khao.

Gao click? Liis 2 wire. Doi'ai dau) Kama.
Doa... till Khao

Children? Gao helmet.

Nai hai, lit. wife till Khao

What group does Gao burned knee. Doi'ai belong to.
Doa? till Khao

Sao is grandma's Fus.

Sao's father gas mother Khao

Who are nassa rigue in g6 group.
\[ \text{1 gasa old utam} \]

\[ \text{Relationships} \]
- 1 gasa is Molini
- Haoga Iqari's (burnt) wife
- E Gia Tam's wife
- Gowan Med. Man. Whose uncle
  are Be - Khosiala
- Gao husband of Qosse
- Gao
  - Dii Ili stars j Xama
The 9 group.

Qoo is headman? Do they go with Iqoaa in same Iqoaa his wife is dau. of Iqoaa?

Are they a group of their own? If so who is in it.

Whom do Niss+qoo (Clark qooa) belong to it Niss qoo med deen.

Whom to Iqoaa+qoo belong to 1qoaa dau 1qoaa sect. 1qoaa
gama? In gama? in his other name! Qoo med gama

Qooa's son qoo engaged to a t Nissa - Which one?

Qoaa (his name Kholla) Who calls her Iwaa mother who

gta qooa wife of Iqoaa.

If I ta hot tell me lie Inolettio Inolettio? 7 deetis

To Nai si with the last the father Iqoaa wife of qooa Xama's son. or is he son of qooa's mother's sister Niss.

Which is Iqoaa 1a son qooa is his sister

Where did I get that 1 Khooa qooa's wife was he's mother? 7 deetis

To the handom little qoo the son of qooa now married to t hoo.

qoo med deen. + The 1st wife + Niss. qo. Yes more...

Kin terms look up what 1qoaa's dau call? Gaaq. qaaq's dau
12 gree's children. 1. gao
  Xana
  gao
  !Nani

11 Xana da
  Xana baby

Klilo saia & le saia. Dem her mother Nai. I gree
Gwe is gu'na is gau
Gwe. jeki is gao
jeki: "1100

Gwe is sister. Huga is I gree's mother
Gwe is father hada sister. Huga M. of I gree
Gwe is his sister.
Saw is tsu. 1 n'tsina. Saw say she's Tsina

Gwe's mother n li

fellows be: Huga
  Dam n'igam. j gao, li,
  !Huga
  II Nabo da, m.m.

I above gao on. 1 Khoo - d
  !d n'igao at Nai. Khoo make Eisek ro.

"Huga n'tsina d of gumi Tsa. 1 Khoo. 1 Hoogad umm.
at gumi at m. to a Bechuanan. Nyan
II Nao m.
qasa. dang "guse, husband is qi! gone away.
gao has three wives. tkhane. dang don gii
the other 51. aii - dang xane.

Khowa

+ gise. nebe

11 guse. nai si, one here.
1. Naseq - not here - gmo.
Notes on Genesis.

!U - did not tell she was married just 1920
Now husband? I gasa?
And she said she did not know her Mollie's
brothers and sisters.
They are still gone old Ian's husband. Y'gawe to
who is old Sam's Mollie's brother.
Try to find out why she did not tell about?
Was it because gaso is a maternal cousin?
His Mollie's name is the Mollie of Koga's nieces sisters.
11 years old + grandma's fall

Huga +

Hoaga +

Khoa +

+ goma +

Huga m to Bo

Hoaga m to guse (dead)

Khoa m to Bo

Tcho Kho M. + Dau

+ goma m to Huga

at gawa

in goma's mother's head

Hua's mother is Khoa's to the same

Zao's mother is Khoa's

Sao is goma's mother

brother. To goma's side

Huga - mother gaw (sken). Hepse is Sao

goma named call Huga m to zai.
Geno Dope.

Sao v. T. Nasa
Sao is & an 71100+ 'w. of geno & ol. gan
Brother of geno, Ol. gan's mother:
" she & gene old wife of gan
Nasa was sister of Old Gea. Gea is Malman's mother.
" she & gene old wife of gan
Gamma old is bro. of Nanga. We's mother & of Geo's husband.
Check Geo (click?) husband. Is Geo is bro. of old gan?
Was his W's first husband?
(Gui husband of Khuva. The head is the son of Di: de Gui's) mother's brother.
I give.
Tsam gao son f. above

I qase

I Nuga - Norna dean f. above

His wife was sister! N. s. mottin

Brothers of his mother: old gona wife 1 gase

Con西省 are sons + dau. j old gona +

II 20 - wife + Disa

II gase - hus. gao helmet

I Gunada - toe (w. 2 Nuga - den p. son

II 20.00? Wife Gunada away in wektro.

Nai si son g. above

Son = qase (medicine man)

Brother: Iqasa wife = qase UT

Nephew: II gase = Motu 2 Khaa

(Wife = TIII Khaa) and Iqasa (wife 19'92)

Father = Niva wife = gao who is

by his 2 wife Ntadgad and Nuga

(bread wife 1qai)

Related to qi: gao is uncle's father - qao and gao's father. So qao is a lucky uncle of gao.
Goese
Group that came September 30th. Living behind our old gau.

Husband
≠Gao

Children
Cf. Gau
≠Goma
/Gasa
≠Gisa

Father
/Gui (dead)

Mother
I Kho//o, who is here in group, with cough.
/Gao (music), husband of ≠Nisa here, round face, moustache, scraped hide
Ego, 2nd
Gase (dead)
I Naisi, boy with blue beads

Father's father
/Gao

Father's mother
Bau

Goese's father and his father's brothers and sisters in order of birth
Gami, man, married to ≠Nisa, at Sam\gui
(Gil\gae's place, near here, other side of Gura)
The children of Gami (dead) and ≠Nisa are Bau
Gao
Gui
/Gao
They are with ≠Nisa at Sam\gui.
Gui, man, her father
/Gam (/Gum) is at Gao\a between Sam\gui and cigarette. /Gam is married to Gase (dead). Their children are Khaa//a (dead) unmarried
Bau is at Gao\a married to Bo. Bo and Bau were here at giraffe time and at the night of the rain dance. Handsome man. Who is their headman? No headman. They are young

1 Note headman: In that case how are they going to get a headman? They want to appoint a headman. Are waiting for one among them to grow up to take the leadership. Is no one ready to take it yet or want to?
2--October 3, 1952

Mother's father  | Naisi (dead)
Mother's mother  | Nai
Mother's brothers and sisters  | None
Khan

Wife

The lame man

Be

Children

Gao, man
/Haoga, woman
Gase, man
Kha///a, woman

Father

Gase

Mother

/Haoga

Father's father

Karu

Father's mother

Kha///a

Father's brothers

/Gui, married to //Ao (Compare Di'ai's genealogy) (/Gui's)
Kha///a, married to Karu
\Gao, married to /Gasa is Di'ai's father

Be

Father

Khari

Father's mother

//Gase
October 4, 1952

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Be</th>
<th>Second wife of Gau, Med. man</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Husband</td>
<td>Gau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children of Gau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gao</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naishi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father</td>
<td>Gao at Epata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>Huga at Epata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be and brothers and sisters in order of birth</td>
<td>Be, woman, ego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haoga, woman, married to Khari (Kali)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nami, man, married to Tsu</td>
<td>Kho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naisi, man, not married</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gae, short for /Gi/gae, small boy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Of above /Haoga and /Kari at Epata (Herero Res). /Nami and Tsu|Kho at Samangaigai. /Naisi went with his mother to Epata. Gae went with his mother to Epata. They work for Hereros there. Gau has never been there. Why did the above family go? /Khari belongs there. Were there Bushmen there before Hereros? Yes.

| Father's father | /Nami |
| Father's mother | /Haoga |

| Father's brothers and sisters | He does not know. (Gau giving information) |
| Mother's father | Gae na = Gase |
| Mother's mother | /Gase |
| Mother's brothers and sisters | /Guga (dead) not married. Gu|oa (Tooka? /O|gowe) /Guse (dead) married to /Gao who is now married to /Nisa. |

Of above Gu|oa is in group of Gao, to east of pan, away in veld.

Gau gave this. He was cooking; a boy took over.
11 gune
1 gué a. husband
children - 1 Khoa m. & Til Ikhao
Teltin gao 1 gao m. to
Mottin Khollo.
His brother & sister - Mo.
1 gae 1st. elder. Teltin 6 gao
1 gne 8go
1 gne 8go
181 gne M. & Kani. Neve r Sae
11 gne 8go
do that. Hisisa is a half sister.
Khoa 11 Zeu.
Deze (Zini)
Demi

Demi has been away since about the time to left about a month at Nam T'Cho ha. To the west one day. There is a water hole there.

The group was Tusi.

Demi's Igas and f Guse. Igas is Demi's brother who stays there. His wife Kha°a was left. Igas's wife is f Guse. Tusi's wife is Kha°a. Tusi is his guma. Mi guma is his brother's son, yes. Kha°a is theirs.

He came here with young f Guse husband. Kha°a was got there. f Guse is b Demi Mi Tsouma. He died f Guse's father.

Married 2 sisters.

Demi was born in Nam T'Cho ha. That is his place. Do others stay at Nam T'Cho ha, too?

Nam is ! Nam is! f Guse. f Guse alone lives there.

What relatives does Demi have there.

f Guma, Igam's husband. She is f Guse's wife. It is her marriage not by birth; he is related.

! Naisi is settle with us. His wife Igas.

He is related to Igam and ! Ma. ! Ma ! Ma.

! Naisi's sister is Igam's mother. I T'ho°a. He calls Igam Mi T'ho°a? He came with the oil. ! Naisi's who is his father. ! Naisi who is older calls him ! Ma. ! Ma they say because he is named.

The ? Naisi's best is the Demi is his brother's. "Guse who is married to f Guse. Demi did not have to be this chief in how ago when asked if he had relations.

green leaves, so water keep water cool and clean.

New Name Ma - Tusi.

OVER
Demi - cf note, Oct 20 left writ, following

Demi - unpkt Kho
Kan Lla his son 18 r19
Gao " " "
L gan, nephew and his wife Kho Lla
L Ruya Motta 6/19
L Nai Si + his wife + Ruya
Chief den Do 11 Khaa
Sunday, August 3

Hunter, young man from Group I. He was away with administration. Has smashed toe.

Wife

Haoga (Nowka)

Son, elder

/Khaa (dead)

Daughter, younger

/Khaa, alive, 2 yrs.

Father

/Gi|Ge (dead) ) Where did they live? /Gam with Kham, Group I.

Mother

/Khaa (dead) ) I.

Brother, elder

Gao² here Group I is his brother (scarf)

Sisters

None

Father's father

/Qui

Father's mother

Baa

Father's brothers

None

Father's sisters

Gowa, elder

Xama, younger, mother of our /Gai

Mother's father

Gao

Mother's mother

Bau

Mother's brother

≠Gao, elder, no younger—dead unmarried.

Mother's sisters

None

Came to Gbotscha September 22, 1952.
Group I Gum July 24, 1952

/Haoga
(/Now Ka)

Young woman, white hair ornament copper rings, arm band both arms bracelets left wrist, fiber strand right wrist, leg ornaments below knee.

3 |Qui (Hunter)
Is not here—not our |Qui. Is with administration.

Children
/Khoa, daughter, about 2 yrs.
Has no son.

Father
≠Goma (dead) lived at Gautscha

Mother
/Gasa, alive in this group

Brothers
(Compare Oct. 3, Gau)
Gau ≠Gao
Gao

Sisters
≠Gisa, wife of Dam, here in I

Father's father Does not know

Father's mother Does not know

Father's brother Does not know

Father's sister Does not know

(Later October 3, compare Gau at Gautscha)

Mother's father /Gunda
Mother's mother Haoga (dead)
Mother's brother none
Mother's sister none

² Gao scarf, is brother to /Gui her husband. /Haoga on November 14 said |U is her aunt (i.e. wife of ≠Goma).
The mother of |U was her aunt.
Nui Si'o fallu +gone
Moati - Khan 11a
wife
Hapa

Children +gone
1 gara M & Qui Sama' son
Khan 11a 11 'gum,

1 gara is luma + gao,
Sama's li was gao
bro J Debe,

Bo is relative to li hi
his Tsome sò Be.
Olster 5 1 Hoaga - Chicago.